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four of the general statutes of one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-eight for the filing, recording and
publication of articles of incorporation of corporations
organized under the provisions of that chapter and title;
and thereupon the change so resolved upon shall become
effectual and said resolution shall be of the same force and
effect as if the provision therein contained had been a part
of the original act of incorporation of said body politic.

SEC. 3. That this act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 11, 1893.

CHAPTER 44.

An act regulating certain hinds of insurance in this state.

S. F. No. 487.

Insurance.

un"
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That associations of individuals, whether
organized in this state or elsewhere, formed upon the
plan known as Lloyds or individual underwriters or other-
wise, whereby each associate underwriter becomes liable
for a proportionate part of the whole amount insured by
policy, may be authorized to transact insurance other
than life insurance in this state in like manner and upon
the same terms and conditions as .ire required of and im-
posed upon lire insurance companies doing business in
this state.

SEC. 2. Xo association of individuals or the agents of License from in-
the same, mentioned in section one of this act, shall be l^£™°("Dini*~
authorized to do business in this state without first hav-
ing obtained a license therefqr from the insurance com-
missioner.

SEC. 3. Any person violating any of the provisions of Penalty for Tio-
this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on convic- lfltlon-
tion therefor in a court of competent jurisdiction, shall
be punished by a fine of not less than fifty dollars nor
more than two hundred dollars, or by imprisonment for a
period not to exceed three months, or by both such fine
and imprisonment.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April IS, 1S93.

CHAPTER 45. H. F. No. 431.

An act let define who are entitled to stock certificates, of what corporations.
they are evidence, and to provide for their reneical when worn
out, damaged, lost or destroyed.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. Any owner or holder of any shares of a certificate! of

corporation which issues certificates to such, owners or B *"**
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rs when fees and dues are paid to such corporation
be entitled to a certificate which shall show the

number of shares to which he is entitled, and said certifi-
cate shall bepriina facie evidence of such ownership.

SEO. 2. TE nny wick ccrtiiicattt "be v*ovn oat 01 dam-
aged then, upon the same being produced to the proper
officers of said corporation issuing the same, and a de-
mand being made, and an offer of surrender of such cer-
tificate so worn out or damaged, it shall be the duty of
said corporation to issue to the party in whom such
shapes are vested a new and marketable one without re-
quiring any indemnity. When any certificate is lost or
destroyed upon proof thereof a new certificate shall be
given upon sufficient indemnity being given to Buch. cor-
poration. If the evidence is clear that said certificate
tae "been lost or destroyed and it has not been beard of
for a period of seven years, it shall be the dnty of said
corporation to issue a new certificate without indemnity;
and the secretary or other proper officer shall make rec-
ord thereof in his register of shareholders and said cor-
poration shall be relieved from all damages in reference
thereto.

SEC. 3, This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 8, 1893.
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CHAPTER 46.

An act to provide for the incorportion of deariny hovseasso.
cialioits.
He it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That any number of persona, or banking
corporations not less than three may associate themselves
and become incorporated for the purpose of establishing
and conducting clearing-house associations for the pur-
pose of effecting at one place the speedy and systematic
daily exchanges, settlement and adjustment of accounts
between banks and banking associations in any city, vil-
lage, town or county, and for the establishing, maintain-
ing and enforcing uniformity in the methods of conducting
the business of banking in any such locality; and for ad-
justing the controversies and misunderstandings which
may arise between individuals or corporations, members
of such associations, engaged in the business of banking
in such locality.

S;EC. 2. All persons or corporations so associating them-
selves for the purpose of incorporation shall proceed in
accordance with the provisions of title 3, chapter ?.4, pen-
eral statutes of the state of Minnesota, 1878, so far as the
same are or may be applicable; and such associations so
incorporated shall be vested with all the lights, privileges
and functions given by said title 3, chapter 34.


